in 45-mm-long larvae. A lateralis imus muscle and anal fin ray muscles, implicated by earlier investigators in the formation of electrocytes, begin developing at a time in larval life when eight columns of electrocytes are already present. Axonal innervation is seen very early during electrocyte formation.
Introduction
The presence of electric organs in a few but widely different groups of (marine and fresh water) fishes had posed an early problem for Darwin's concept of evolution by natural selection. More than 150 years of research could now resolve the early difficulties. It was already in 1881 that Dubois-Raymond [in Sachs, 1881 ] not only hinted at a possible 'sensory function' but also proposed the 'pseudo-electric organs' as phylogenetic forerunners of 'complete electric organs', as in the electric eel. On the same page, he shows the drawing by Sachs of the electric organ of Sternopygus virescens . It is apparently Eigenmannia virescens . Today, an extensive body of knowledge exists about the electrosensory and electrocommunicative aspects in the weakly electric Gymnotiformes.
The commonly held notion of skeletal muscle origin of the eel's electric organs can be traced to Fritsch [1881] , who specified the lateralis imus muscle, the 'Zwischenmuskel' of Valentin [1842] , as the source of the main organ's electroplates, while Hunter's organ should be formed, according to Fritsch [1881] , by inner anal fin ray muscles. His hypothesis was rendered questionable by Keynes' [1961] demonstration of a 'germinative region' of presumed electroblasts in a 12-cm-long eel, implying a process of direct formation of electrocytes without skeletal muscle intermediaries. Several studies found evidence of remains of cross-striated tissue elements in presumably early stages of electrocyte formation; evidence that seemed to support the notion of myogenic origin [Wachtel, 1964; Szabo, 1966; Esquibel et al., 1971] . Other reports, as the one by Machado et al. [1976] , failed to detect such organized myofibrillar structures in electrocytes of slightly larger specimens. Szabo [1966] attempted to combine the two apparently opposing hypotheses of main organ electrocyte origin by accepting the germinative region of Keynes as source of early formation of units which would then pass through an intermediate skeletal muscle phase, leaving behind some organized myofibrillar elements. He also stressed the need for obtaining embryonic material that would be necessary for elucidating the actual process of electrocyte formation [Szabo, 1966] . When laboratory breeding of the small gymnotiform E. virescens was accomplished [Kirschbaum, 1975 [Kirschbaum, , 1979 , an ontogenetic succession of a larval electric organ and its replacement by the adult organ was demonstrated [Kirschbaum, 1977 [Kirschbaum, , 1983 [Kirschbaum, , 1995 . In the largest gymnotiform, the electric eel, the voluminous main organ would correspond to the larval organ, while Hunter's organ, which is ventral to the former and develops much later, would constitute the adult electric organ [Bass, 1987; Kirschbaum, 1995] . New ontogenetic material from field studies [Assunção and Schwassmann, 1995] and from dealer sources has enabled us to redescribe the ontogenetic sequence of the eel's electric organs, correlating it with data on electric organ discharge [Kirschbaum and Schwassmann, 2008] . This paper illustrates successive stages in electric organ development of Electrophorus electricus , as seen by behavioral, physiological, light-microscopic, and fine-structural techniques, beginning the day after hatching from the egg.
Materials and Methods
After finding spawning sites of E. electricus on Marajó Island in 1988 [Assunção and Schwassmann, 1995] , embryos and young larvae were taken from nests and reared in captivity to study early development of electric organs and their innervation by histological methods. Part of the electrical and histological data utilized came from a group of 36 dark-pink larvae that had hatched from eggs in their nest November 21, 1988 . These larvae were transferred nine days later to an aquarium when 16-18 mm long. Their developmental state would correspond to the end of the eleutheroembryonic phase of Balon [1975] , when exogenous feeding is about to begin. They grew to a length of 65 mm in two months. Prior to fixing specimens for anatomical study, their electrical activity was monitored and photographed for later evaluation. During field work, we utilized a Tektronix 564 storage screen oscilloscope and a Nikon 35-mm camera. A gasoline-powered generator in the small fishing village Cachoeira do Ararí provided electrical power during late evening hours. A home-made 60-cycle T-notch filter was used mostly, except for the records from the smallest hatchlings. Specimens were placed in a plastic chamber inside which carbon rod electrodes led from near head and tail to the vertical amplifiers. The water was connected to ground, but no standardized recording conditions were possible due to the movements of the larvae. Prodding of the specimens by moving one of the electrodes was used frequently to elicit discharges.
A total of 24 embryos and larvae, 10-48 mm long, were fixed in buffered formalin (the larger ones cut into several pieces) and embedded in paraffin for serial sectioning at 8 μm, and every section was mounted. Fourteen were cut in the transverse plane, and four in parasagittal sections. Staining was by Alcian blue, followed by Harris' hematoxylin-eosin staining, a combination which permitted clear differentiation of categories of histological elements, especially muscle-and electrocyte-forming tissue. A few 1.0-μm-thick sections in transverse and parasagittal planes were obtained from a 15-mm specimen that was embedded in Spurr's [1969] Epon and stained with toluidine blue.
The larvae for the electron-microscopic study were taken from their foam nests on Marajó Island in November of 1991; they were 15-16 mm long and had hatched from their eggs six days earlier. They had their gas bladder and buccal cavity filled with air and showed oriented swimming movements, which corresponds to about the time of transition from the embryonic to the protopterygial larval phase. We had recorded early electrical activity from specimens of this age and size [Schwassmann and Assunção, 1989] . When examining these larvae with a magnifying glass, we could discern a row of ten to fifteen glassy bulges, pearl-like in appearance, in the mid section of the tail, which is often referred to as 'trunk'. A second thinner row was sometimes noted ventral to the former. These glassy compartments are the electrocytes of the first developing columns. Within a few hours, however, increasing skin pigmentation made further observation of the growing columns impossible in this manner. Three of these larvae were fixed by immersion in Trump's fixative [McDowell and Trump, 1976] after having been cut into three pieces each. They were kept at ambient temperature in the field (24-27 ° C), transferred three weeks later to 70% ethanol, and kept refrigerated until January 1992 when they were processed by washing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer at 7.2 pH, postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer for one hour, in-block stained with lead citrate, followed by dehydration and embedding in Spurr's [1969] Epon. Several 'thick' sections at 1.0 μm were stained with toluidine blue and used for general orientation. Thin sections for electron microscopy were cut from separate tissue pieces in transverse and sagittal planes, collected on Formvar-coated grids and viewed on a Hitachi H 7000 and a JEOL-JF microscope. One 22-mm-long larva was used in a later attempt Schwassmann /Assunção /Kirschbaum Brain Behav Evol 2014; 84:288-302 DOI: 10.1159/000367884 290 in 1994. That specimen was also fixed in Trump's solution and sectioned into three pieces, but left in the fixative from November 11, 1994, until processing began on December 27. The same procedure as in 1991 was used except that uranyl acetate was employed instead of lead citrate for whole-block immersion staining, and all micrographs were obtained with the Hitachi H 7000. The 15-mm larvae of 1991 were at a stage when two to three rows of plates had developed, while the 22-mm specimen of 1994 showed five rows of developing electrocytes.
All original research reported herein was performed under guidelines established by the German, United States, and Brazilian authorities.
Results

Development of Larvae in Their Nests
Details of nest construction, brood care, and larval development have been reported previously [Assunção and Schwassmann, 1995] . To summarize the earliest growth, egg deposition lasted one day and was followed by an eight-day incubation period. Hatching was variable as to time and state of development. Most of the embryos emerged within a two-day period. While the earlier ones were completely white, the last ones to hatch had pigmented eyes. All had their heads lifted off the yolk sac when 7-10 mm long. For about six days after hatching, they did not show coordinated swimming movements and were heavier than water. Those that became dislodged from the foam nest immediately sank to the bottom, especially inside aquaria, where they soon died since their occasional tail beats did not move them back to the surface. This eleuthero-embryonic phase [Balon, 1975] , or transition from embryo to larva, lasted from six to ten days when filling of mouth and gas bladder with air took place, and when oriented swimming and exogenous feeding were observed. These larvae were in transition from light-to dark-pink color and had air in the gas bladder and buccal cavity. From here on, pigmentation progressed rapidly and the larvae soon resembled little tadpoles, especially by their 'wriggling' swimming movements inside aquaria where their foam nests had rapidly disintegrated, something that was not observed in their natural nests where the hatchlings remained in a tight clump in the center of the foam nest. At about 30-mm length, the tadpole-like swimming was gradually replaced by sideways flipping of the tail, combined with undulating waves of the anal fin. This last locomotor pattern became more pronounced when they reached 40 mm and when their aggressiveness became very noticeable; several cases of cannibalism were recorded in aquaria. The transition from the larval to the juvenile period occurred in the 40-to 50-mm length range when the dorsal embryonic fin fold disappeared and lepidotrichial muscles of the anal fin became fully developed.
Earliest Appearance and Maturation of Electrical Activity
During field work in 1989, we obtained our first record of electrical activity from one specimen 15 mm in length, seven days after hatching, in the form of 20-to 30-mVamplitude and 4.0-ms-duration head-positive pulses, the down-going phase of which exhibited a conspicuous notch ( fig. 1 a, b) . In the following years (1990, 1991) , we obtained very similar records of single and multiple pulses of 6-to 30-mV amplitudes from two additional specimens. When repeating measurements from the same 20-to 30-mV pulse specimen of figure 1 a, b, 20 h later, we found its pulses now reaching 150 mV, while the duration had decreased to 1.5 ms ( fig. 1 c) , and the negative phase now lacking the notch noted earlier ( fig. 1 a, b) . Five larvae 16 mm in length showed amplitudes from 65 to 250 mV and the discharges were mostly in the form of single or double pulses, while trains of up to 10 pulses were less frequent ( fig. 1 d) and required stronger prodding. Amplitudes of 1.6-5.0 V were noted in 20-to 22-mm-long specimens in which multiple pulses were also more easily elicited ( fig. 1 e) . There was about 30% variability seen in pulse amplitudes recorded from the same individual in the same session. This was probably due to variation in electrode spacing with respect to the moving specimen. Also, when water was removed from the recording chamber, amplitudes increased by about 40%. Pulse height variation was not caused by the animal discharging at different amplitudes because repeated pulses of one train were rather uniform and occasional changes of pulse voltages that occurred during an observed turn of 180° were very gradual ( fig. 1 f) . A summary of pulse voltages during the growth of young larvae is shown in figure 2 , where high amplitudes (mostly in trains) and low voltages (mostly single pulses) are both entered and connected by a vertical line. Although some small differences in voltage levels are already present in the youngest, a dramatic change in the discharge pattern occurs at a length of about 45 mm. Here, the difference between the two voltages becomes greatly accentuated, changing from an earlier approximately 2: 1 to a nearly 5: 1 ratio (right side of fig. 2 a) . Electrical activity now resembles the adult pattern, of which examples from a juvenile eel can be seen in figure 1 g, h. To show further progression of discharge pattern development, the semilogarithmic plot in figure 2 b uses voltage measurements from laboratory-reared speci-mens. From a length of around 110 mm onwards, the low-voltage orientation pulses stabilize around the 20-volt level, as we find it in adult eels. The high-voltage 'shock' level, however, continues to increase with increasing size, reaching 225 V in a 385-mm specimen ( fig. 2 b) .
Behavioral Correlates of Electrical Activity
Audiomonitoring of larval pulsing activity inside aquaria gave some information about the utilization of electrosensory abilities. Field recordings from nests with early larvae yielded a constant high-volume hum from this mass of some hundred little eels, each of which probably only occasionally gave off a few pulses. No isolated pulses could be recorded in the field, the hum merely changed in amplitude when the electrodes moved around the nest and became inaudible at a distance of about 30 cm. Recordings from a smaller number of individuals inside aquaria were easier to interpret. Early black 'wrigglers' 22-30 mm in length exhibited increased pulsing whenever a mechanical disturbance occurred or when food was introduced. Almost no pulsing was noticed when all individuals were hanging head up at the water surface, mostly along the side of their tank. Pulse rate increases came from those individuals that ventured away from the group, mostly to renew the air bubble in their mouth. During feeding, even when in a closed group, pulsing rate was high. In larvae of over 35 mm, it appeared to be interrupted by frequent bursts of discharges, resembling 'shocks' of older eels. These bursts occurred regardless of whether the food was alive (mosquito larvae) or inert (fish roe). Larvae of this last size and older were also seen to 'attack' the active electrode of the recording instrument, giving off bursts of pulses. We did not monitor electrical activity at night but found evidence of aggressive behavior in the form of missing, or dead and mutilated, mostly smaller larvae. Two 35-mm specimens were found one morning with their crania slit open; one had its brain missing. Schooling be- havior became less noticeable from 40 mm on. Although larger specimens, when kept together in an aquarium, would tend to remain aligned alongside each other, this appeared to be more incidental rather than an active schooling behavior. Two juveniles 100 and 115 mm in length that were kept together with some small guppies in a small aquarium showed dominant aggressive and submissive behavior, respectively. Already on the first day, the smaller eel remained hidden in Eichhornia roots, pulsing only when renewing air, while the larger one was almost constantly cruising through the tank, mostly near the bottom. The latter's orientation pulse frequency increased when it was making back-and-forth movements. During a one-hour observation in dim light, we recorded several very brief high-voltage bursts of 2-5 pulses and at least two longer lasting 'shocks' of 36 and 58 individual pulses in trains, emitted at a frequency of 290 Hz, apparently while encountering or capturing prey. No actual attack of the larger eel on the smaller individual was observed. Adult eels, when kept together in large numbers in a tank, or when together in residual water holes during the dry season, will normally not aggress each other.
Origin of Electromatrix and Early Electrocytes Hatchling of 10 mm (100 Somites).
The transverse section in figure 3 a reveals a bilateral small-celled region at the ventral tip of the myotome that we interpret as the presumptive origin of the future electromatrix. This particular area is visible in all sections through the tail of this embryo, varying in size and appearance in a metameric fashion, in correspondence with the myotome lying dorsad.
Larva of 15 mm. The transverse view in figure 3 b depicts the germinative region of Keynes [1961] , our 'matrix', which lies ventral to two already formed electrocytes, of which the dorsal one had formed first and is larger than the second one lying below. Dorsal to the electrocytes are the hypaxial trunk muscles located lateral to the two cardinal vessels and the ventral part of the notochord. They are clearly demarcated from the border of the first electrocyte.
Larva of 25 mm. Eight columns are visible in this cross section ( fig. 3 c) ; they appear dorsoventrally compressed compared to the previous stage. Up to three successive plates appear in the same row, since the electrosepta, separating the plates of a column, are no longer oriented at a 90° angle to the longitudinal axis. A lateralis imus muscle can be seen growing mediad from the lateral integument towards the lateral border of each matrix. Bundles of electromotor nerve fibers are visible, passing along the median septum that separates the two lateral halves of this future main organ. These axons originate from electromotor neurons in the mediodorsal aspect of the spinal cord ( fig. 3 d) . A higher magnification of the germinative zone in figure 3 e shows the lateralis imus muscle approaching the electromatrix from which two to three newly forming electrocytes seem to be splitting off.
Obliquely running segmental external fin ray muscles are well developed and lie lateral to the not quite developed inner fin ray muscle and cartilaginous lepidotrichium. An obliquely cut section in figure 3 f illustrates extra-electrocyte compartments and the electrocyte electroplasm. Numerous nuclei are concentrated near the posterior face, opposite from the papillary anterior face. A parasagittal section ( fig. 3 g ) through the organ of one side shows seven rows of electrocytes. The electromatrix lies at the very bottom of the picture. The earliest row of electrocytes on top of the picture exhibits the metameric organization, in correspondence with the embryonic myomeres. However, two to three times as many units, as are present in the first row, are seen in the next columns. The noticeably wider spacing of plate compartments of the first developed column is retained in older specimens, which we could verify in several juvenile and adult eels. In one 860-mm-long specimen, a wider spacing of units was noticed in two to three dorsal rows, at a level of 260 mm from the snout, which is a level much farther anterior than what is normally considered the anterior beginning of Sachs' organ. Concerning electrocyte details, the larger anterior extrasyncytial compartments are easily distinguished from the narrower posterior chambers in which motor nerve axons (not visible in the figure) make synaptic contacts at the posterior face of the electrocyte. The anterior face exhibits numerous large papillae.
Successive Electrocyte Formation Stages Visible within the Same Specimen
Looking through a set of serial sections from one larva, it becomes apparent that the more caudad one moves, the earlier the developmental state shown by the section. One can thus review conditions as they had existed earlier in the anterior part of the animal. Or, to state it differently, successive stages of electric organ development can be observed in the very same animal. This is shown in the five sections from a 25-mm eel larva in figures 3 h-l. Five plates have formed in the section shown in figure 3 h, while epi-and hypaxial trunk muscles are in an early formative state. Progressing caudad, three and four electrocytes and a long axonal bundle can be discerned in figure  3 i, while only one or two early electrocytes with an innervating nerve bundle are seen in figure 3 j. Only one developing electrocyte dorsal to one of the bilateral matrix zones and little myotube formation in the dorsal trunk muscle area are noticed at the more posterior level in figure 3 k and would correspond to the early ontogenetic stage seen in figure 3 a. Little matrix development from a suspected precursor mesenchyme and hardly any trunk muscle myotube formation are seen in the most caudal section ( fig. 3 l) . Two striking differences are noted when comparing the tail end sections with more anterior ones of younger specimens, where the same number of electrocytes is present. First, trunk muscle development in the Fig. 3 . Histological preparations to illustrate the early formation of electrocytes in electric eel embryos and larvae. a Transverse section through the tail of a 10-mm-long embryo at hatching. All myotomes in the anterior and middle part of the tail of the 100-somite embryo exhibit a small-celled ventral region that is interpreted as the presumptive electromatrix (em). b Transverse 1.0-μm section from a 15-mm larva, showing electromatrix (em), and earliest (1) and second (2) electrocyte and hypaxial trunk muscle (m). c Transverse section of a 25-mm larva with eight columns (e.g. 1, 2, 3) of electrocytes. The double arrow points to the medium septum and the single arrow to the lateralis imus muscle. d Transverse cut through the dorsal part of a 25-mm larva showing the spinal cord with large electromotor neurons. Dorsal root and ganglion (single arrows) and ventral root (double arrow) are indicated. e Transverse section through the germinative region of a 25-mm larva shows the lateralis imus muscle (single arrow) and the external fin ray muscle (arrowhead). f Transverse cut through an electrocyte column at higher magnification. Single arrow points to the longitudinally running intercolumnar septum, and anterior (af) and posterior faces (pf) and the electrocyte plasm (ep) are indicated. g Parasagittal section through the electric organ of a 30-mm larva. The uppermost (earliest) row of plates was formed in precisely metameric order, whereas the following columns, visible towards the bottom of the figure, exhibit denser and denser spacing. The arrow points anteriorly. The thick arrowhead shows the longitudinal septum between columns 1 and 2, while the thin arrowhead indicates the posterior face of an electrocyte of the first column. 295 tail appears to lag somewhat the electric organ development and, secondly, the bilateral columns of electrocytes in the tail end are separated widely by mesenchyme, while they are seen to abut each other in the anterior part of the tail (compare fig. 3 c with h, i) . The correspondence in position of the electromatrix in the embryo at hatching ( fig. 3 a) and in the tail end of the 25-mm larva ( fig. 3 k) is striking.
Fine Structure of Developing Electrocytes in Early Larvae
Classification of Progenitor Cells. Electron micrographs of the matrix region show two types of electrocyte precursor cells. We consider as 'pre-electroblasts' those cells that are concentrated in the ventrolateral part of the matrix and are surrounded by a double membrane, enclosing a rather small volume of cytoplasm. Occasional spot desmosomes, few mitochondria and Golgi membranes but no other organelles are seen in these pre-electroblasts ( fig. 4 a) . In a newly forming electric plate, splitting off from the matrix in a dorsomedial direction, most cells have lost their membranes and have become mere nuclei. We like to classify these very active nuclei as 'electroblasts'. Their main activity seems to be the production of large amounts of 'electroplasm' with an increase in mitochondria and Golgi apparatus ( fig. 4 b) . There is also an increase in spacing between the many nuclei which now become aligned along the periphery of the expanding syncytium ( fig. 5 a) . While individual cell membranes disappear rapidly during the pre-electroblast to electroblast transition, a new syncytial 'electrolemma' forms at the periphery in contact with the connective tissue septa. We found occasionally what appeared to be active pairs of cells with both partners still adjacent, both with a membrane ( fig. 5 b) , or one with and one without ( fig. 5 d) . The location of these seemingly dividing pre-electroblasts was generally toward the base of the rapidly growing electric plate. After the earliest phases of electrocyte formation, when extrasyncytial compartments have formed and the former electroblasts are lined up along the periphery of rostral and caudal faces, we may call them 'electrocyte' nuclei. Another type of cell seen in almost all of these budding electrocytes, at the time of early cytokinesis and before the opening of extrasyncytial compartments, is conspicuous by its sparse and electron-dense cytoplasm ( fig. 5 a) . We like to designate these cells as 'satellite' cells since they are also seen in micrographs of the next developmental stage where they lie outside of the electrocyte compartment ( fig. 6 b) .
Cytokinetic Phase . Very early, as soon as some central electroplasmic space has formed in-between the nuclei, occasional myofilaments appear near several of the electroblast nuclei ( fig. 5 c, d) . They are the size of actin filaments, 800-1,000 nm long and about 6 nm thick. About 10-20 of these filaments are attached to both sides of a dense structure that resembles a Z-fragment ( fig. 5 c, 6 c) . We like to designate as 'karyokinetic phase' this occurrence of early and relatively sparse investment with myofilaments near electroblast nuclei, as it is seen in figure 5 c. While we found these presumed actin filaments only occasionally in the smaller specimens of our 1991 series, we encountered a more extensive network of such filament assemblies in the central electrocyte area of the slightly larger larva of 1994 ( fig. 6 a, b) . This myofilamental net was oriented in a specific plane in a very thin layer, so that it showed up in only a few successive transverse sections. Possibly as a result of some contractive forces, internal spaces are created ( fig. 6 a, b) with resulting syncytial membrane specializations in the form of characteristic 'caveolae' [Yamada, 1955; Luft, 1958] , which are perforating the eventual electrolemma ( fig. 7 b, c) . Another possible consequence seems to be the opening up of rostral and caudal compartments, bounded externally by thin connective tissue sheets, the electrosepta, and harboring centrally the now thinning electrocyte. In the electrocyte row above the one that develops the inner space, nothing much of the earlier network of actin filaments remains but a scattering of loose fibers, visible only at high magnification ( fig. 6 d) . A few Z-line fragments are barely discernible. Electrolemma Specialization . Electrocyte nuclei are more numerous at the posterior innervated faces of the newly formed electrocytes ( fig. 7 a) than at the anterior faces ( fig. 7 b) . Long and relatively straight caveolae are infoldings of the electrolemma, about 3.0-4.5 μm long. Occasional branching of caveolae is seen at a depth of 1.5 μm. The diameter of these tube-like structures ranges from 65 to 155 nm, with wider diameters occurring at the branching sites ( fig. 7 b) . Caveolae of the posterior face are shorter and more convoluted, of the same diameter but only an average of 500 nm long. A fibrillar coat covers all electrolemma and continues throughout the caveolae ( fig. 7 b, c) . This filamentous border consists of fine hairs 44-80 nm in length and appears to be somehow involved with the apparent double layer appearance of many vesicles and large-bore caveolae. In addition to these doublelayered larger vesicles, we find small and large singlemembrane vesicles at, or deeper than, the caveolar layer ( fig. 7 b) . Early Appearance of and Eventual Nervous Innervation. While inspecting details of very early plate formation stages, especially during first karyokinesis and electroplasm expansion, we encountered occasional accumulations of small profiles that appeared to be axonal branches. Most were filled with synaptic vesicles and several synapses were detected ( fig. 7 d, 8 c) . When the posterior syncytial membrane is fully formed, axon terminals and synapses are numerous ( fig. 7 a) . Axon terminals on the posterior face of the electrocytes were usually 0.5-1.5 μm ( fig. 8 a) , with a few multisynaptic terminals reaching 6.4 μm in the long axis ( fig. 8 b) . Synaptic clefts were 55-90 nm wide and showed a dense centerline, while synaptic vesicles measured 55-90 nm in diameter. Mitochondria were most frequent at a depth of 2.6-8.0 μm; their diameters were 0.4-1.0 μm in the electroplasm and 0.2-0.6 μm in axons, with one noted exception of a 0.97-μm axonal mitochondrion ( fig. 8 c) . This same electron micrograph from the 15-mm specimen also shows an unusually high number of axonal profiles. Myofiber Genesis Observed Adjacent to the Electromatrix. Beneath the pigmented epithelium, lateral to the electromatrix, we encountered some developing myofibers. These isolated developing myotubes showed up as single red-staining spots in paraffin-embedded material of small larvae. They could be identified in the larger specimen as an early stage of the lateralis imus muscle. The fundamental difference between the formation of an organized myofibrillar system and the actin filament system during electroplate cytokinesis ( fig. 5 c-6 c) shows up clearly when inspecting an early myotube, found lateral to the matrix zone of the 15-mm larva ( fig. 8 d) , as well as more advanced myotube stages from the older larva ( fig. 8 e, f ).
Discussion
We demonstrate that formation of the first columns of electrocytes in the pulse-type gymnotiform E. electricus begins during the transition from the embryonic to the larval phase, and that early electric activity can be elicited at this time. Our material shows how electrocytes originate directly from a matrix, designated by Keynes [1961] as germinative region, ventral to developing trunk muscle; this early matrix splits off from the ventral segmental myotome in the 100-somite embryo at hatching. We see no evidence which would support a gradual, or sudden, transformation from already existing skeletal muscle into electrocyte tissue. Though Keynes [1961] was the one to recognize the role of the matrix zone in electric organ for- mation, this structure had been noted previously by Hunter [1775] . Fritsch [1881] also described it as a peculiar fibrous tissue occurring between inner and outer fin ray muscle, labelling it 'y' in his figures 18, 20, and 21, but placing it incorrectly in his figure 19. Szabo [1966] and Esquibel et al. [1971] , both supported Keynes thesis as to the germinative role of the matrix zone; however, both claimed striated muscle involvement in electrocyte formation, based on their finding of extensive areas with myofibrillar components. Our own results confirm the findings of Esquibel et al. [1971] , showing almost identical Z-line fragments with adhering actin-like filaments.
In our larval material, we could not find any conspicuous connective tissue separation between main and Sachs' organ, as was demonstrated by Luft [1957] in his adult material. This then raises the question of what organ part could be causing the constancy of low-voltage orientation pulses seen in our specimens of more than 45 mm. Also, the persistence in older eels of wider interplate spacing in the first columns of electrocytes at a level far forward of what is normally taken as the anterior beginning of Sachs' organ could have implications for our understanding of the formation of the last-mentioned organ, and its sometimes questioned status as a separate entity [du Bois-Reymond in Sachs, 1881; Ballowitz, 1897] . Based on the information obtained in our present study, we feel encouraged to speculate that the widely spaced dorsal-most rows of oldest electrocytes and their progressive caudad extension could be the source of lowvoltage orientation pulses. Such reasoning could also explain the persistence of low-voltage pulses of 20-40 V after complete removal of Sachs and Hunter organs [Hagiwara et al., 1965] . Another apparent difficulty of interpretation lies in the very low amplitude of early pulses recorded from 15-mm larvae, even though histology and visual inspection of whole specimens detects about 20 electrocytes in the first and more in subsequent rows. Considering that transmembrane potential changes per unit must be >100 mV [Keynes and Martins-Ferreira, 1953] , one would expect 100 times larger values. The low level of recorded voltages may be due to several factors, like current leakage and attenuation by our disproportionally large recording electrodes, poor synchronization of discharge, or activation of only a limited number of units. We recall that similarly low amplitudes of larval organ pulses were reported for the mormyrid Pollimyrus isidori by Denizot et al. [1978] . The adult pattern of discharge is first seen in larvae of 45 mm and is fully developed in specimens 100-115 mm in length, from which we recorded not only trains of high frequencies of up to 300 Hz but also brief double to quintuple high-voltage pulses, similar to the 'feeding and hunting responses' reported by Bauer [1979] .
The electrogenic units, the electrocytes, are formed by electroblasts which develop directly from specific progenitor cells, pre-electroblasts. Similarities exist in earlystage myofiber and electrocyte formation. Myoblasts seem to partially fuse their cell membranes with those of other myoblasts to form myotubes, inside which the production of myofibrillar elements begins. Electroblasts, on the other hand, dissolve their membranes completely before producing electroplasm. The syncytial electrolemma seems to develop de novo and not simply by fusion of pre-electroblast membranes.
The exact pathways and possible inductive processes by which pluripotential stem cells in the early embryo's somatic mesoderm differentiate into progenitor cells for muscle and electrocyte elements are not known.
Recent experimental work on the regenerating blastema after tail amputation in Sternopygus macrurus , utilizing immunochemical antibody analysis, as reported by Zakon and Unguez [1999] , Unguez and Zakon [2002] , for example, seems to indicate great flexibility in myocyte or electrocyte determination in that particular species. The last mentioned authors also report a determining role of nervous innervation for electrocyte formation. The apparent difference in observed ontogenetic pathways between our electric eel study and the Sternopygus results could perhaps mean a more primitive, or earlier, evolutionary pathway represented in the latter species, as indicated also by our findings of electrocyte origin in epi-and hypaxial muscle in that species [Kirschbaum and Schwassmann, 2008) . It could also indicate that regeneration after tail amputation occurs in a different fashion than during normal ontogenetic development.
With respect to a possible functional significance of the actin filaments observed in early electrocytes, they may be involved in the movement of electroblasts to the future rostral and caudal faces, as their sudden appearance next to the dissolving nuclear envelope of newly generated electroblasts would indicate ( fig. 5 c, d ). Additional involvement might be indicated in forming cytoplasmic constrictions inside the electroplasm ( fig. 6 a, b) , which eventually cause the formation of thin electrocytes with rostral and caudal separation of the electrolemma from the connective tissue of vertical electrosepta. In such assumed cytokinetic activity, only slow movements would be needed and these may be possible, in the absence of cross-bridge-equipped myosin filaments, by interaction of the twisted strands of helically wound actin polymers.
Most other features observed by us are in line with previous results of studies on fully developed electrocytes, except that we failed to see synapses located exclusively along the papillae of the posterior face [Machado et al., 1980] . At least in the youngest larvae, we see them more frequently on the main body of the syncytium, while about equal occurrences of synaptic endings on the main body and on the posterior papillae were found in the older specimen. We have no evidence concerning the formative process that results in the sudden appearance of the many caveolae. It could be similar to the fusion of aligned rows of vesicles with eventual breaking of the electrolemma, as observed in regenerating electrocytes of E. virescens by Baillet-Derbin [1978] .
The observed doubling of membranes of caveolar invaginations and larger, probably connected vesicles may be an artifact. Similar caveolar membrane duplications can be seen, for example, in figure 5 d of the study on S. macrurus electric organ morphology by Mills et al. [1992] . Such possible artifacts were discussed by Maunsbach [1966] and blamed on different fixation methods.
Recently, we have been able to compare the ontogeny of electrocytes in seven species, belonging to five families of Gymnotiformes [Kirschbaum and Schwassmann, 2008] . We could distinguish two separate evolutionary lines of myogenic development, a type A where electroblasts form inside epi-and hypaxial trunk muscle, contrasted to a type B which appears to be a more derived condition with electroblasts separating earlier from the ventral tip of segmental mesoderm, as exemplified in our study on Electrophorus here. The separation of the two types is not rigorous as we see some aberrations. Two species of Gymnotus seem to represent a more primitive form of type B with a few single electrocytes located in hypaxial muscle. The most advanced or derived condition seems to exist in Electrophorus where the earliest electrocytes form the persisting main electric organ. At a length of around 12 cm, Hunter's organ is formed from the same original matrix zone which formed the main organ. E. virescens exhibits type A formation in its larval electric organ, while the adult organ forms in the location characteristic for type B. Most gymnotiform species have a larval electric organ that is replaced at the end of the larval period by an adult organ. Exceptions are Brachyhypopomus pinnicaudatus, where the larval and adult organ seem to be the same [Franchina, 1997] , and also S. macrurus, where the adult organ appears as a caudal extension of the former larval organ. Apteronotus leptorhynchus has a type A larval organ that is replaced by an adult neurogenic electric organ.
The principal feature leading to the development of electric organs seems to have been the synchronization and summation of membrane action potentials of many units of original muscle or nerve tissue. This allowed the production of electric signals and the detection of impedance changes due to nearby objects in the surrounding water by means of lateral-line-derived tuberous and ampullary electroreceptors. By multiplying the number of excitable units, the powerful electric organ of the electric eel evolved. Neurogenic electric organs are rarer, but are present not only in the Apteronotidae but also suspected to form accessory electric organs in several species. These are the submental organs in the genus Gymnorhamphichthys [Schwassmann, 1989] , the postpectoral organs in the two species of Steatogenys [Schwassmann, 1984] and in Hypopygus lepturus [Nijssen and Isbrücker, 1972] .
